PRESS RELEASE
Mr Fothergill's Wildflower Woodland
Planned for Capel Manor Gardens (MRF571)
Mr Fothergill's has strengthened its link with Capel Manor College, Enfield, by donating seed for a woodland wildflower area being
prepared by its students at Capel Manor Gardens. The Wildflower Woodland Mix the Suffolk seedsman supplied is the best of its
type, being a blend solely of wildflowers with no 'fillers', as sometimes found in cheap mixtures of 'wild flowers'. The mixture is ideal
for the shady growing conditions found in the space cleared for sowing. Mr Fothergill's wild flower seeds are not taken from the
wild, and all species contained in the mix are native to the UK.
The area at the Capel Manor Gardens has been named 'Mr Fothergill's Wildflower Woodland Area' and a new sign will highlight it
for horticultural students and visitors alike. The company plans to continue working with the team at Capel Manor to keep the area
well stocked with beautiful British woodland wildflowers, making it a useful resource for students and bringing pleasure to visitors
for years to come.
Mr Fothergill's Wildflower Woodland Mix Contains more than 20 species, including agrimony, wild angelica, nettle-leaved bellflower,
betony, bluebell, foxglove, meadowsweet, primrose, ragged robin and selfheal.
The 30 acres of themed gardens are open to visitors daily throughout the year. More information on Capel Manor Gardens and the
National Gardening Centre can be found at www.capelmanorgardens.co.uk/
Mr Fothergill's seeds are available from garden centres and many other retailers throughout the UK. To request a copy of our latest
Seed Catalogue 2016, go online at www.mr-fothergills.co.uk, telephone 0845 371 0518 or write to Mr Fothergill's, Gazeley Road,
Kentford, Suffolk CB8 7QB.
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